Medicare program; services covered under automobile, liability, and employer group health insurance--Health Care Financing Administration. Proposed rule.
The Health Care Financing Administration is proposing regulations dealing with services covered under automobile medical, no-fault, or liability insurance and services to end-stage renal disease beneficiaries who are also insured under employer group health plans. These rules are required by sections 953 of the Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 1980 which excludes from Medicare coverage any services for which payment has been made or can reasonably be expected to be made under an automobile or liability insurance policy or plan or under no-fault insurance, and section 2146 of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981 which makes medicare benefits secondary to benefits payable under an employer group health plan for services furnished to end-stage renal disease beneficiaries during a specified period of up to 12 months. The intent is to conserve Medicare funds and prevent duplicate payments by Medicare.